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The  import receptor MOM72 constitutes part  of the 
protein  translocation  machinery of the outer  mitochon- 
drial  membrane,  the  receptor-general insertion pore 
complex.  The  protein contains a  membrane  anchor at 
the NH, terminus  and  a  large  cytosolic  domain.  In yeast 
and Neurospora crassa the cytosolic  domain  comprises 
about 5 7 0 5 8 0  amino  acid  residues. The cytosolic  do- 
main of yeast MOM72 was  purified  after  expression in 
Escherichia  coli as a  homogeneous  monomeric  protein. 
It can  recognize  precursor  proteins as demonstrated by 
its ability to compete  for  binding  and  import into the 
mitochondria  and to physically  interact  with  prepro- 
teins. A subset of preproteins  including the ADPIATP 
carrier  and the phosphate  carrier  interact  with  very 
high affinity,  precursors  that  are  known  to  be  targeted 
via MOM72. Thus, the cytosolic  domain of MOM72 plays 
a critical function in the recognition of preproteins by 
directly binding to precursor  proteins  and  thereby  fa- 
cilitating their targeting to mitochondria. 

Translocation of nuclear-encoded proteins from the cytosol 
into mitochondria is a process that  can be divided into a num- 
ber of consecutive steps.  In  an  initial reaction  preproteins,  pre- 
sent  in  the cytosol in association  with  chaperones and  other 
factors to  maintain  their translocation competence, are recog- 
nized by surface  components of the  outer mitochondrial  mem- 
brane (1-6). They are  then  translocated across or inserted  into 
the  outer  membrane using  a set of proteins  that form a com- 
plex, termed  general  insertion pore. Practically all preproteins 
irrespective of their final location within  the mitochondria use 
this complex (7-10). Proteins sorted to the  matrix  and  inner 
membrane  then  interact  with a translocation machinery in  the 
inner  membrane which mediates,  in cooperation with heat 
shock proteins, the  translocation of the presequences and of the 
mature  parts of the  preproteins (11-18). 

During  recent  years  it  has become apparent  that  the speci- 
ficity of transport  is  due  to  interaction of signals  in  the prepro- 
teins with  mitochondrial  surface components termed receptors 
(19). The  signals  in mitochondrial preproteins  are,  in most 
cases,  contained in  amino-terminal presequences of about 
20-70 amino acid residues which are cleaved after  entering  the 
matrix space by the mitochondrial processing peptidase (20). 
Several  preproteins, however, are  not  made with  amino-termi- 
nal extensions and  have  targeting signals within  the sequence 
of the  mature protein  itself (21-24). 
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What  are  the components that identify the  targeting signals? 
Two proteins of the  outer  membrane  have been described which 
qualify for this function. The first  candidate  is  the surface- 
exposed integral  membrane protein MOM19 (5) which was 
found to play a general  role in import of preproteins;  antibodies 
against MOM19 inhibit import of most preproteins  tested. Con- 
sistent with the antibody studies,  mutants deficient in MOM19 
exhibit  severe defects in import of preproteins (25, 26). The 
second candidate  is  the  outer  membrane protein MOM72 (also 
termed MAS70 in  yeast) which is  required for import of a  lim- 
ited  number of preproteins,  in  particular of the most abundant 
inner  membrane protein the ADP/ATP carrier (AAC)’ and of 
the  phosphate  carrier (Pic) (2, 3, 24). Deletion of MOM72 in 
yeast  has no particular phenotype, but mitochondria  isolated 
from the  null  mutant  had a  strongly  reduced  ability to bind the 
precursor of the AAC to the  outer mitochondrial membrane (4). 
Related in vitro experiments with  mitochondria from the null 
mutant led to  the view that  yeast MOM72 can act as receptor 
for precursor  proteins in addition to AAC and Pic (27). 

We have studied the properties of MOM72 in order to deter- 
mine if this protein acts  as a true receptor in  the  sense of a 
specific and reversible  binding of preproteins. So far a direct 
interaction between MOM surface  proteins and preproteins 
had been implied but not  directly demonstrated. As described 
here, MOM72 has a well defined topology with  a  tightly folded 
65-kDa  COOH-terminal domain exposed to  the cytosol and  is 
anchored in  the  outer  membrane by a  single hydrophobic trans- 
membrane segment close to the NH, terminus.  Treatment of 
Neurospora crassa mitochondria  with  various  proteases led to 
the release of the cytosolic domain as a protease-resistant frag- 
ment. This  fragment could compete for binding and import of 
AAC to mitochondria. We have also  expressed  in Escherichia 
coli the cytosolic domain of yeast MOM72 and  have purified 
this monomeric protein to homogeneity. Like the N.  crassa frag- 
ment,  the purified domain of yeast MOM72 was able to compete 
for specific binding and import of precursor  proteins into mito- 
chondria. The most strongly affected precursors were those of 
AAC and  phosphate carrier, but most preproteins  analyzed 
were not impaired in  their import.  The  precursor of cytochrome 
c1 was  also affected but only to a low extent.  Furthermore, 
direct interaction of the precursor of  AAC with the 65-kDa 
domain  was demonstrated.  Thus, MOM72 acts  as a  high affin- 
ity import receptor for a subset of preproteins  and possibly as a 
receptor for other precursors  with low affinity. 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES 
Construction of Expression Plasmid Encoding  the 65-kDa 

Fragment of Yeast MOM72 
To generate a vector  to  overexpress  the 65-kDa fragment of yeast 

MOM72, comprising amino acids 38-617, a combination of polymerase 

The  abbreviations used are: AAC, ADP/ATP carrier; Pic, phosphate 
carrier; PMSF,  phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; MOPS,  3-(N-morpho- 
1ino)propanesulfonic acid; BSA, bovine serum  albumin;  PAS,  protein 
A-Sepharose;  PAGE,  polyacrylamide  gel  electrophoresis. 
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11894 Mitochondrial  Import  Receptor  MOM72 
chain  reaction  (28,291  and  standard cloning techniques  were  used.  This 
was  necessary  because no appropriate  restriction sites were  available. 
First  the 65-kDa fragment  was cloned by polymerase  chain  reaction 
using the  sense  primer 5'-GGGAAlTCGCATGCGAGGAAAAAAGAA- 
CACGAT-3' with  a EcoRI and a SphI-site  containing  the  start ATG for 
the 65-kDa  fragment  and  the  antisense  primer 5"GGGAATTCGGATC- 
CTACATTAAACCCTGTTCGCG-3' with a EcoRI and  a  BamHI  site.  The 
amplified DNA fragment  was cleaved with  SphI  and  BamHI  and  ligated 
into  the  SphI-BamHI  linearized vector pJLA504 (a gift of Dr. McCarthy, 
Braunschweig,  Germany). To avoid polymerase  chain  reaction  errors  in 
the 65-kDa fragment,  most of the coding region was  exchanged by a 
genomic fragment  isolated from a YEp13-MOM72 clone (nucleotides 
317-1912). This genomic clone was cleaved with AccI, blunted  with 
Klenow enzyme,  and cleaved with  BstEII.  The  fragment  was  isolated 
and  ligated  in  the pJLA504/65K vector cleaved with  BamHI,  treated 
with Klenow fragment,  and cleaved with  BstEII. 

Purification of the  Recombinant 65-kDa Fragment 
Expression of the 65-kDa  Fragment  in E. coli-E. coli strain  DHl 

transformed  with  the  plasmid pJLA504/65K was  grown  overnight in LB 
medium (1% (wh)  tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) yeast  extract,  86 m NaCl con- 
taining  100 mg/liter ampicillin) a t  30 "C. This  culture  (40  ml)  was  di- 
luted 50-fold into LB medium,  grown up  to  an OD of -0.2. Then  2  liters 
of media a t  56 "C was  added  (final  temperature 42 "C), and  the  culture 
was  incubated a t  42 "C for 2  h.  The OD of the  culture  was  about 1.0. 
Cells  were collected by centrifugation  and  resuspended  in 2% of the 
original volume in buffer  A (250 m sucrose, 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 1 
mM PMSF, 20 mM dithiothreitol). Lysozyme was  added  to yield 0.5 
mg/ml, and  the cells  were  incubated  under  gentle  shaking a t  room 
temperature for 10  min.  Cells  were  diluted to  8% of the original volume 
with  buffer A, and EDTA (15 mM final  concentration)  and  Triton X-100 
(0.5% (w/v)  final  concentration)  were  added.  After  freezing-thawing,  the 
suspension  was sonified in  a  Branson  sonifier at 40% duty  and  setting 
8 with  a  microtip by 6 x 15 pulses to break  the cells. After  centrifugation 
a t  20,000 x g in  a  Beckman  centrifuge,  the  supernatant  (extract)  was 
taken for chromatographic  steps. 

DEAE-cellulose Chromatography-The supernatant  was loaded onto 
a DE52 column (Whatman) (2.5 x 35  cm)  equilibrated  with buffer B (30 
mM TrisIHCl, pH  8.0,  0.6 m EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100, 5% glycerol). 
After  washing  with 700 ml of buffer B, proteins  were  eluted  with 550 ml 
of a salt  gradient from 0 to  100 m NaCl  in  buffer B (flow rate: 2 
ml/min), followed by a salt  step of 100 mM NaCl  in buffer B (550 ml).  The 
amounts of 65-kDa  fragment  in  the  different  fractions  were  determined 
by Coomassie Blue staining.  The  fractions  were  also  analyzed by im- 
munodecoration  with  antibodies  directed  against  yeast MOM72. Frac- 
tions  containing  the  65-kDa  fragment  (eluting at  -100 mM NaCI) were 
pooled. 

Hydroxylapatite  Chromatography-Hydroxylapatite  (Bio-Rad) (1.5 x 
10 cm)  was  equilibrated  with  buffer C (30 rm MOPS, 5 mM Nap,,  pH 7.0, 
2% glycerol). The  DE52 pool was  applied  to  the  HTP column. The 
column was  first  washed  with 200 ml of buffer C, then  with 200 ml of 
buffer  C  containing  100 mM Nap,,  pH  7.0,  and  subsequently  eluted  with 
a gradient from 100  to  170 m Nap,, pH 7.0 (60  ml, flow rate: 1 mumin), 
followed by a  passage of 60 ml of 170 mM Nap,,  pH 7.0. Fractions  were 
assayed  with Coomassie Blue  staining  and  immunodecoration.  The 
fractions  containing  pure  65-kDa  fragment  were pooled and  stored a t  
-20 "C. 

Protein  Import  into  Isolated  Mitochondria 
N. crassa (wild type 74A) was grown, and  mitochondria were isolated 

as described (30, 31).  The  mitochondria were washed  in SEM (250 ~ l l ~  

sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM MOPS,  pH 7.2). Standard  import  assays 
contained  import buffer (250 mM sucrose, 3% (w/v) bovine serum  albu- 
min (BSA), 80 m KCl, 5 mM MgCl,, and 10 mM MOPSKOH,  pH  7.2), 
2-10% reticulocyte  lysate  containing  in vitro synthesized 3sSS-labeled 
mitochondrial  precursor  proteins,  unlabeled  methionine (5 mM), and 
mitochondria  (10  pg of protein).  For  assaying  import of preproteins, 8 
mM potassium  ascorbate  and 0.2 mM N,N,N',N'-tetramethylphe- 
nylenediamine  was  added  (to  support a membrane  potential).  Incuba- 
tion  was  performed for 3-15 min at  25 "C, then mitochondria  were 
treated  with  proteinase  K (50 pg/ml; 200 pg/ml after  import of phos- 
phate  carrier) for 15 min at 0 "C. For  analyzing  binding of the AAC to 
the mitochondria,  pretreatment  with  apyrase (5 units/ml)  was per- 
formed separately of the  reticulocyte  lysate for 15  min a t  25 "C and of 
mitochondria for 25 min a t  4 "C (32).  Binding  was  assayed in  the pres- 
ence of antimycin A(8 PM), oligomycin (20 p ~ ) ,  and valinomycin (0.5 pM) 
(22,33)  at  the conditions  described  above (the  assay  contained 120 m 
KC1). Thereafter  the  mitochondria  were  reisolated  and  washed  with 

SEM. Unspecific binding  to  mitochondria  was  analyzed by treating 
mitochondria  with  trypsin  (20 pg/ml) for 15 min at 4 "C (3). 

To determine  the  effects of antibodies  against  receptors on import or 
binding of precursor  proteins to  mitochondria, IgGs (100  pg)  were  first 
incubated  with  mitochondria for 35  min  at  4 "C in  the presence of 
a,-macroglobulin (130 pg/ml). 

For competing,  import or binding  to  mitochondria  with  the cytosolic 
domain of yeast MOM72 radiolabeled  precursors  were  incubated  with 
the  65-kDa  fragment (1-25 pg)  in  the  presence of 85 mM K P ,  before the 
import  reaction,  in the presence of 20 m KP, and  100 mM KC1 before 
the binding  reaction for 5 min a t  4 "C. Then  import  or  binding  was 
performed and  analyzed  as described above. 

Coimmunoprecipitation of Radiolabeled  Precursor  Proteins  with 
the 65-kDa Fragment 

Protein  A-Sepharose (PAS) (2.5 mg of protein A) was  incubated  with 
antibodies  against  yeast MOM72 and  preimmmune  antibodies  (25 pl of 
serum) for 30 min. After one washing  step  with  buffer  D  (10 m Tris/ 
HC1, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCI, 1% (w/v) Triton X-100, or 0.5% 
(w/v)  digitonin), the 65-kDa  fragment (1-10 pg)  was  added  to the PAS- 
antibody complex and  incubated  in  buffer  D  with 3% (w/v) BSA for 45 
min.  The complex was  washed once with  buffer  D  and  incubated  with 
radiolabeled  precursor  proteins in buffer  D  with  3% (wh) BSAand 5 mM 
methionine for 45  min.  Then  the PAS complex was  washed  three  times 
with buffer D  and once with  10 mM Tris/HCI, pH  7.5. 

The  interaction of the 65-kDa  fragment  with  precursor  proteins 
translated from N. crassa poly(Al+ RNA was  assayed by coimmunopre- 
cipitation. For this  purpose, poly(A)+ RNA was  translated  in  rabbit 
reticulocyte  lysate  in the presence of [3sSlmethionine.  The  radiolabeled 
lysate (10%) was  incubated  with 5 pg of the 65-kDa  fragment  in  buffer 
D  with 3% (w/v) BSA and 5 mM methionine for 15 min a t  4 "C  followed 
by centrifugation for 15 min a t  20,000 x g. 25 pl of antiserum  against 
MOM72 was  added  to the  supernatant,  and  the  mixture  was  incubated 
for 1 h,  then  incubation  with  protein  A-Sepharose  (2.5 mg of protein A) 
was  performed  and  the PAS complex was  washed  as described above. 
For immunoprecipitation of coimmunoprecipitated AAC with AAC an- 
tibodies  the PAS complex was dissolved in SDS-containing buffer (2% 
SDS, 50 mM TrislHC1, pH 7.5) for 5 min at  95 "C. After 40-fold dilution 
with  buffer  D,  immunoprecipitation  was  performed as  described above 
(8). The PAS complex was  analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. 

Processing  Peptidase Assay 
Radiolabeled precursor of cytochrome el (1 pl)  was  incubated  with 

isolated  mitochondrial  processing  peptidase  in  15 pl of processing  buffer 
(30 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.7, 0.5 mM MnCl,, 1%  Triton X-100, 1 mM PMSF) 
for 40  min at 25 "C (20). In a  parallel  reaction, 1 rm EDTA was  added 
to achieve  partial processing. The processing reaction  was  stopped by 
addition of 5 mM EDTA in buffer D (150 pl). 

Purification of AAC after  Overexpression  in E. coli 
The  gene ofAAC was  introduced  into the expression vector pJLA  503 

(34)  and  the  plasmid  transformed  in E. coli (strain  DH1).  Cells  were 
grown overnight in LB medium,  diluted 100-fold, and  grown for an  
additional  3  h  up to  an OD  of about 0.9. For overexpression of the 
protein, cells were  then exposed to 42 "C for  2 h.  The  cells  were  har- 
vested,  treated  with lysozyme, subjected  to  freezingthawing  and  soni- 
cation  (see above). Inclusion bodies were  pelleted by centrifugation  (15 
min,  20,000 x g) and  washed  (including  sonication)  in  the following 
buffers:  buffer  E  (20 m Tris/HCI, pH 7.5, 1 m PMSF, 0.1% 2-mercap- 
toethanol)  containing 1% (wh)  Triton X-100; buffer E  containing 1 M 
urea;  buffer E containing  3 M urea.  The  pellet  was  then solubilized in 
buffer E containing 7 M urea by sonication,  centrifuged (15 min a t  
20,000 x g), and  the  supernatant  was  stored  at -20 "C. 

Miscellaneous  Procedures 
The following procedures  were  carried  out as described previously: 

determination of protein  content  (35);  alkaline  treatment of mitochon- 
dria  (32); coupling of peptides to  keyhole limpet  hemocyanin (36); rais- 
ing of antisera  and  preparation of IgGs (3, 37); translation of precursor 
proteins  in  rabbit  reticulocyte  lysate  and  labeling  with  [35Slmethionine 
(38);  isolation of mitochondria from yeast  Saccharomyces cerevisiae (39); 
SDS-PAGE (40);  transfer of proteins  to  nitrocellulose by semidry blot- 
ting, followed by immunodecoration  and  detection by ECL  Western 
blotting  system  (Amersham)  (3, 37, 41);  and  quantitation of fluoro- 
graphs by laser  densitometry  (42). 
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fragment into  the  supernatant. whereas  a  12-kDa  fragment is membrane-associated. Mitochondria (2 mg of proteirdml of SEM)  were incubated 
FIG. 1. Topology of MOM72 in the mitochondrial outer membrane. A, trypsin  treatment of N. crassa mitochondria  releases a 60-kDa 

with  and  without  trypsin for 15  min a t  0 "C. Trypsin  was  then  inactivated by incubation  with  a 20-fold excess of soybean  trypsin  inhibitor for 5 
min a t  0 "C. Mitochondria  and  supernatant  were  separated by centrifugation (12 min a t  12,000 x g ) .  One-halfofthe  mitochondria  not  treated with 
trypsin (lane 1 ), or  mitochondria  treated  with  trypsin (lane 3 )  as  well as  one-half of the  supernatant from mitochondria  treated  with  trypsin (lane 
Z), was  subjected  to SDS-PAGE. The  other  half o f  the  mitochondria  treated  with  trypsin  was  subjected  to  alkaline  treatment  with Na,CO,, (53). and 
the pellet  obtained  after  centrifugation  was  also  subjected  to SDS-PAGE (lane 4 ) .  Immunoblotting  was performed with  antibodies  against MOM72 
raised  against  the  protein  purified from outer  membranes. SUP, supernatant: PEL, pellet. B, the 60-kDa fragment o f  MOM72 is highly protease- 
resistant.  Mitochondria (2 mg of proteirdml)  were  treated  with  increasing  concentrations of trypsin for 15 min a t  0 "C and  then  incubated with 
soybean  trypsin  inhibitor.  After  centrifugation for 12 min a t  12,000 x g, supernatants  (equivalent  to 40 pg of protein)  and  mitochondria not treated 
with  trypsin  were  subjected  to SDS-PAGE, followed  by immunoblotting  with  anti-MOM72-antibodies. Mit,  mitochondria; Sup,  supernatant. C, the 
60-kDa  fragment  is produced by various  proteases  and  reacts  with  antibodies  against  a  COOH-terminal  peptide of MOM72. Mitochondria (2  mg 
o f  proteinlml)  were  treated  with  trypsin (10 pg/ml),  proteinase K ( 5  pg/ml), or elastase (10 pg/ml)  and  then  incubated  with soybean trypsin  inhibitor 
(trypsin)  or 1 mM PMSF for 5 min a t  0 "C (elastase  or  proteinase K). Mitochondria  were  reisolated,  and  both  the mitochondria and  supernatants 
were  analyzed by SDS-PAGE and  immunoblotting  with  antibodies  directed  against  a  COOH-terminal  peptide of MOM72 (comprising 28 amino acid 
residues).-Mit,  mitochondria; Sup,  supernatant. " 

RESULTS 

Topology of MOM72 in  the  Outer  Mitochondrial  Membrane- 
MOM72  was  identified  in  intact  isolated  mitochondria  from N. 
crassa by immunoblotting  with  an  antibody  against  the  puri- 
fied  protein. A major  band of -72 kDa  was  seen  and occasion- 
ally  one  or  two  minor  bands  that  represent  degradation  prod- 
ucts  generated  during  the  isolation of mitochondria  (Fig. LA). 
When  mitochondria  were  treated  with  trypsin,  the  supernatant 
obtained  after  sedimentation of the  mitochondria  contained a 
60-kDa  fragment  that  strongly  reacted  with  the  antibody.  In 
the  trypsinized  mitochondria  the  antibody  decorated a 12-kDa 
band.  The  sequence of MOM72  predicts a single  transmem- 
brane  domain close to  the NH, terminus.  The  12-kDa  fragment 
apparently  represents  the  NH,-terminal  part of MOM72, in- 
cluding  the  membrane  anchor  and a short  sequence of -30 
residues  protected  from  protease  acting  on  the  outside of the 
mitochondria.  The  latter  fragment  was  not  extracted by car- 
bonate  treatment of the  mitochondria  and  therefore  is  most 
probably  firmly  integrated  into  the  outer  membrane  (Fig. lA). 

Rather low concentrations of trypsin  were  sufficient  for  re- 
lease of the 60-kDa  fragment; on the  other  hand  even  high 
concentrations of trypsin  did  not  cause a degradation of the  
fragment  (Fig. 1B ). Not  only  trypsin,  but  also  proteinase K and 
elastase  in  rather low concentrations,  were  able  to  cleave 
MOM72 in  intact N. crassa  mitochondria,  yielding  fragments of 
slightly  different  sizes.  Immunoblotting  with  antibodies  gener- 
ated  against a peptide  corresponding  to  the  COOH-terminal28 
amino  acid  residues  showed  that  these  fragments  contained  the 
COOH  terminus of the  protein  (Fig.  1C).  This  result  confirmed 
the prediction that the  COOH  terminus  is  exposed  to  the 

In  summary,  MOM72  possesses a tightly folded hydrophilic 
domain  protruding  into  the cytosol compartment  and  is  linked 

cytosol. 

to  its  membrane  anchor  and  the  very  amino-terminal  sequence 
through a region that  is  readily  accessible  to  proteases. 

The  Cytosolic 60-kDa  Domain of N. crassa  MOM72 Is In- 
volved in  'lhrzsport of Preproteins-As described previously, 
MOM72 antibodies  inhibit  the  binding  and  import of precur- 
sors, suggesting  that  the  surface  available  regions of MOM72 
are involved in  the  binding  and  import of the  precursors. We 
therefore  investigated  the  role of the hydrophilic cytosolic do- 
main  in  precursor  binding  and  import.  Antibodies  against  the 
COOH-terminal  28  amino  acid  residues of N .  crassa MOM72 
were  also  used  for  assaying  their effect  on binding  and  import 
of the  precursor of the AAC. These  antibodies  had  virtually  the 
same  inhibitory effect as polyclonal antibodies  raised  against 
total MOM72 both on  specific binding  to  the  mitochondrial 
surface  and  on  transfer  into  the  inner  membrane  (Fig.  2, A and 
B ) .  As  reported previously, the MOM72  polyclonal antibodies 
reduce the efficiencies of both  reactions by about 7576, whereas 
antibodies  against MOM19 inhibit  import  only by 25-408  and 
binding  only by a marginal  degree  (Fig.  2, A and B ). MOM19, 
although  being  able  to  facilitate  import of AAC, does  not bind 
tightly  to  the  precursor. 

Isolated  mitochondria  were  treated  with  elastase  to  release 
the cytosolic domain  into  the  supernatant.  Afterwards  elastase 
was  inactivated by addition of PMSF. Supernatant  prepared  in 
this  manner  contained  the  60-kDa  domain as major  component 
as visualized by protein  staining  and by immunoblotting  (Fig. 
3A ). To test for  the  ability of the  60-kDa  domain  to  interact  with 
precursors,  increasing  amounts of supernatant  were  added  to 
assay for import  and  receptor  binding of  AAC. The  import of 
AAC was  reduced by about 509'0, whereas  import of pre-Flp 
was  not  affected  (Fig. 3B ). This  is  in good agreement  with  the 
previous  observation  that  selective  inactivation of MOM72 ei- 
ther  by protease  treatment  or by deletion of the  gene  leads  to 
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FIG. 2. Antibodies directed against the COOH terminus of 
MOM72 inhibit the binding and  import of preproteins. A, IgGs 
against  the COOH terminus of MOM72 inhibit  import of the AAC. 
Mitochondria (10 pg of protein)  were  incubated  with IgGs (100  pg) 
prepared from either  preimmune  sera  or  antisera  directed  against  in- 
tact MOM72, MOM72-C (peptide  comprising 28 amino acid residues of 
MOM72) or MOM19 for 35 min a t  0 "C. Then  [D5Slmethionine-labeled 
AAC was  added  and  import performed under  standard  import condi- 
tions.  Mitochondria  were  then  treated  with  proteinase K, reisolated, 
and  analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. B,  IgGs against  the 
COOH terminus of MOM72 inhibit specific binding of  AAC. IgGs were 
prebound  to  mitochondria  (10  pg of protein)  that  had  been  preincubated 
with  apyrase  to  reduce ATP levels. AAC-containing reticulocyte  lysate, 
which was  also  treated  with  apyrase,  was  then  added  to  mitochondria. 
The  binding  assay  was performed as  described  under  "Experimental 
Procedures." 

moderate reduction of import of  AAC (as MOM19 acts as a 
back-up receptor)  but does not  interfere  with  pre-Flp  import, 
which predominantly  uses MOM19 (1,4).  Binding ofAAC pre- 
cursor  to mitochondria, however, was strongly impaired,  again 
in  agreement  with  the observed low affinity of MOM19 for the 
AAC precursor  (Fig. 3C).  Supernatants  obtained from mock- 
treated mitochondria had no effect on the  binding of the  pre- 
cursor  to mitochondria (data not  shown). 

These  data  suggest  that blocking with  antibodies of the cy- 
tosolic domain of MOM72 impairs  import of precursors  and 
that  the released  domain  alone or in cooperation with other 
protease-released components can reduce import by competing 
for binding of precursors. 

The  Cytosolic Domain of Yeast MOM72 Can Be Expressed in 
E. coli and Prepared in  Purified Form-A segment of the 
MOM72 gene of yeast  was cloned into  the heat-inducible  plas- 
mid pJLA that  extended from codon 38 (i.e. directly after  the 
sequence specifying the  membrane  anchor) to the  end of the 
coding sequence. The  resulting  construct encoded a protein of 
581  amino acid residues, corresponding to a  molecular mass of 
-65 kDa. E. coli cells harboring  the plasmid pJLA504/65K 
synthesized a protein of 65 kDa when kept at 42 "C, but  not  at 
30 "C, as  seen upon SDS-PAGE of whole cell extracts  and  stain- 
ing with Coomassie Blue  (Fig. 4A). The 65-kDa fragment  was 
present  in inclusion bodies and  in  the soluble fraction of E. coli 
cell extracts. I t  was purified from the soluble  fraction in two 
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FIG. 3. Polypeptides released from mitochondria by elastase 
treatment selectively inhibit the import of MOM72-dependent 
preproteins. A, pattern of proteins  released  into  supernatant. Mito- 
chondria (6 mg of proteidml)  were  treated  with  elastase (6 pg/ml) (lanes 
2, 4 ,  and 6 )  or  without  elastase (lanes I ,  3, and 5 )  for 12 min a t  25 "C. 
Elastase  was  then  inactivated  with  2 mM PMSF. Mitochondria were 
separated from supernatant by centrifugation.  Then  mitochondria  (40 
pg of protein) (lanes I ,  2, and 5) and  supernatants  (equivalent of 200 pg 
of protein) (lanes 3, 4, and 6) were  subjected  to SDS-PAGE, Coomassie 
staining (lanes la), and  immunodecoration for MOM72 (lanes 5 and 
6). The asterisk indicates  the  band  corresponding to MOM72 in  intact 
mitochondria. B, import of  AAC is inhibited by the  elastase  superna- 
tant. Reticulocyte lysate  containing  precursor  proteins ofAAC and F1P 
(P-subunit of ATP-synthase)  were mixed with  different  amounts of SU- 
pernatant of elastase-treated  mitochondria  (supernatant of 1 mg of 
elastase-treated  mitochondria  contained  25  pg of protein). Mitochon- 
dria (10 pg)  were  added,  and  import  was followed under  standard im- 
port  conditions. C ,  binding of  AAC is inhibited by the  elastase  super- 
natant.  Precursor of  AAC in  reticulocyte  lysate  was  incubated  with 
elastase  supernatant,  and specific binding  to  mitochondria  was  assayed 
as  described  under  "Experimental Procedures." 

steps,  chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and on hydroxylapa- 
tite,  to homogeneity (Table I and Fig. 4B ). Both protein staining 
and  immunoblotting  with an antibody against MOM72 showed 
a single band  after SDS-PAGE of the final preparation. 

The purified  protein, when subjected  to  chromatography on a 
Superose  12 sizing  column,  displayed an  apparent molecular 
mass of around 60 kDa (not shown). Thus,  the purified cytosolic 
domain of  MOM72 iepresents a monomeric protein. 

The Purified Cytosolic Domain  of MOM72  Competes with 
Outer Membrane-integrated  MOM72 for Binding of a Subset of 
Precursor Proteins-The effect of adding  increasing  amounts of 
the 65 kDa-fragment of yeast MOM72 on the import of various 
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fragment of yeast MOM72 in E. coli 
FIG. 4. Expression of the 65-kDa 

and purification. A, expression.  The 
DNA encoding the 65-kDa  fragment  was 
cloned into  the  heat shock-inducible vec- 
tor pJLA504. Expression of the protein 
was  analyzed a t  42 "C (lane I )  and a t  
30 "C (lane 3) as well as  after  transform- 
ing E. coli with pJLA504 not  containing 
DNA for the  fragment  (lane 2) .  The  arrow 
indicates  the position of the 65-kDa  frag- 
ment. 23, purification.  After  expression of 
the protein, cells were lysed by freezing- 
thawing  and  sonication  and  then  centri- 
fuged a t  20,000 x g  for 30  min. Most of the 
protein  remained  in  the  soluble  fraction 
(lanes I and 5) and  was  purified by 
DEAE-cellulose chromatography  (lanes 2 
and 6 )  and  hydroxylapatite  chromatogra- 
phy (lanes 3, 4, and 7). Fractions  were 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie 
staining  (lanes 1 4 )  and by immunodeco- 
ration  with  yeast MOM72 antibodies 
(lanes  5-7).  In  lanes 3 and 4,  2  and  4 pg, 
respectively, of protein  were  loaded. 

A 1 2  

-b 

3 

m 
T[OC] 42 4 2  

TABLE I 
Purification of the  65-kDa  fragment of yeast MOM72 

after expression in E. coli 
The 65-kDa fragment of yeast MOM72 was  overexpressed  in E. coli 

(4-liter  culture)  and  then  isolated by two chromatographic  steps as  
indicated  (see  also Fig. 4).  The  amounts of 65-kDa  fragment  in  fractions 
was  measured by scanning of Coomassie-stained gel bands  in  compari- 
son  with  a BSA standard  curve. 

Volume Protein  fragment/ Purification Yield 
65-kDa 

total  protein  factor 

ml mg 9 
E. coli extract 70 1050 0.069 1 100 
DEAE-cellulose 105  63 0.41 5.9  36 
Hydroxylapatite 15 10 1 14.3 14 

precursor  proteins  into isolated  mitochondria was  tested (Fig. 
5A ). A strong inhibitory effect was observed with  the  precursors 
to AAC and  the  phosphate  carrier. A  roughly 200-500-fold ex- 
cess of the 65-kDa fragment  resulted  in 50% inhibition of im- 
port. On the  other  hand, no inhibition of import  was observed 
with  other precursors,  such as porin, pre-Flp,  and MOM38 
(Fig. 5A), as well a precytochrome b, (not shown).  A moderate 
inhibition was  seen with precytochrome c,. This  suggests  that 
certain  precursors such as  AAC and  phosphate  carrier bind 
strongly to the cytosolic domain of MOM72 and therefore are 
efficiently sequestered,  whereas  other  precursors,  in  fact  the 
majority of those  tested, do not bind or bind only weakly to 
MOM72. 

In  the presence of the 65-kDa fragment  the  rate of import of 
the AAC precursor  was reduced, suggesting competition be- 
tween the  intact receptor and  its soluble cytosolic domain for 
binding of the  precursor (Fig. 5B ). 

To demonstrate directly that  the  initial  binding reaction of 
the AAC precursor  was affected by the 65-kDa domain, compe- 
tition for binding  to  the mitochondrial surface  was  tested. As 
has been  shown previously, the AAC precursor  binds to the 
mitochondria in a specific and productive manner  in  the  ab- 
sence of AV and  under strongly  reduced ATP levels in  the 
incubation  medium (33). Specific binding  was efficiently im- 
paired,  and a 50% reduction was observed at a -50-100-fold 
molar  excess of the  fragment over the endogenous MOM72 (Fig. 
5C). When  binding of the AAC precursor  was  first performed in 
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the absence of the 65-kDa fragment  and  then  an incubation in 
the presence of the  fragment  was performed,  binding was  not 
reversed  (Fig. 5C), suggesting  that  the off rate of the reaction is 
slow or, perhaps more likely, that binding to MOM72 is imme- 
diately followed  by another reaction that  shifts  the equilibrium 
of the  binding reaction. The  requirement of higher  concentra- 
tions of the 65-kDa fragment needed for competing import into 
the  inner  membrane  as compared with binding  is  similarly 
explained by the continuous  removal of precursor from the 
binding equilibrium by the  import  system. Higher levels of the 
fragment  then  are needed to  keep precursor from being trans- 
ferred into  the mitochondria. 

Interaction of Preproteins  with  the  Isolated  65-kDa  Domain 
of Yeast MOM72-The data described so far suggested  binding 
of precursors to the 65-kDa domain, but  it was necessary to 
prove a physical interaction between these components. Anti- 
bodies against MOM72 were bound to  protein A-Sepharose and 
then  the 65-kDa fragment  was bound to  the antibodies. This 
immunocomplex was  then used as a tool to probe the  interac- 
tion of the 65-kDa fragment with the precursor of the AAC. 
Under  those  experimental conditions  a  significant portion of 
total AAC precursor present  in a  reticulocyte lysate  and labeled 
with [%]methionine could be recovered with the immunocom- 
plex (-lo%, Fig. 6A). Unspecific binding  was  ruled out by 
employing preimmune IgGs in  the formation of the immuno- 
complex. Only a  minor  binding was observed in  this control 
reaction, which could be virtually completely suppressed by 
increasing  the  salt concentration in  the reaction mixture (Fig. 
6A ). In  addition, AAC binding  was  dependent on the  amount of 
specific immunocomplex employed in  the  assay (Fig. 6B ). 

When different preproteins were tested  in  this assay, distinct 
specificity was found. The precursors of AAC and of the mito- 
chondrial phosphate  carrier were bound with highest affinity. 
The precursor of cytochrome c,  was  also bound; however, bind- 
ing  was  less efficient. Other preproteins showed no significant 
binding, as only 1% or less of input  was recovered in  the im- 
munocomplex, a value which was  similar  to  that of non-mito- 
chondrial control proteins  such as yeast  invertase, prepro-cr- 
factor, and dihydrofolate reductase (Fig. 6C). 

To further  analyze precursor  binding to  the 65-kDa frag- 
ment, a  soluble form ofAAC was purified after expression in E. 
coli. Then AAC was isolated from inclusion bodies and solubi- 
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FIG. 5. Selective inhibition of import of mitochondrial  prepro- 

teins by the 65-kDa fragment. A, the 65-kDa  fragment  inhibits im- 
port of a subset of precursor  proteins. Radiolabeled precursor  proteins 
were  imported  into N. crasse mitochondria (10 pg) for 10 min at 25 “C 
in  the presence of various  amounts of the 65-kDa fragment.  The  total 
volume of the reaction  was 100 pl. After  treatment  with  proteinase K, 
mitochondria  were  analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography, and  the 
amounts of imported  proteins  were  quantified. B ,  the  rate of  AAC im- 
port  is  reduced  in  the  presence of the 65-kDa fragment.  Import of  AAC 
into  yeast  mitochondria (10 pg)  was  performed as in A in  the presence 
(0) or  absence (0) of the 65-kDa  fragment (150 pmol). C ,  binding ofAAC 
to  mitochondria  is  inhibited by the 65-kDa fragment. AAC, synthesized 
in  reticulocyte  lysate,  was  incubated  with  the  indicated  amounts of the 
65-kDa  fragment  and  then  binding  to N. crassa mitochondria  was de- 
termined (0) (see  “Experimental  Procedures”).  In  another  reaction, 
AAC precursor  was  first  bound to  mitochondria for 3 min at  25 “C, then 
the 65-kDa fragment  was  added,  incubated  with  the  import  mixture for 
further 7 min at  25 “C, then mitochondria  were  reisolated  and  analyzed 
(A). 

lized in 7 M urea. After 50-fold dilution out of urea  and cen- 
trifugation,  about 10% of the protein remained  in  the  super 
natant.  This soluble AAC could be quantitatively coimmuno- 
precipitated with MOM72 antibodies  when the 65-kDa frag- 
ment was present.  Preimmune antibodies  did not immunopre- 
cipitate  such a complex (Fig. 6D). If the binding  reaction was 
performed in  the presence of reticulocyte lysate,  the  same  re- 
sult was  obtained,  suggesting that unspecific interaction with 
lysate proteins or an inhibitory effect of chaperones  contained 
in the  lysate did not affect the binding  reaction.  These data 
provide strong evidence that MOM72 directly interacts with 
the precursor of  AAC. 

Next, we analyzed whether  the interaction of precytochrome 
c1 with  the 65-kDa fragment  represented a specific binding 
reaction for the precursor form in comparison with the pro- 
cessed form. Precytochrome c1 was  synthesized in a reticulocyte 
lysate which was  then incubated  with  mitochondrial processing 
peptidase under conditions where processing of only half of the 
precursor occurred (Fig. 7, lane 2). An immunocomplex was 
then formed, as described above, with  antibodies against 
MOM72 and  the 65-kDa fragment.  This immunocomplex re- 
acted preferentially with  the unprocessed precursor  (Fig. 7, 
lane 41, whereas control immunocomplex with  preimmune 
IgGs showed a rather low unspecific interaction with  both 
forms (not shown).  These  observations support  the view that 
the presequence in precytochrome c1 is  important for specific 
binding to MOM72. If there was an  unspecific hydrophobic 
interaction,  the overall more hydrophobic processed form might 
have exhibited stronger binding. 

Finally, if the AAC and Pic precursors are indeed  high affin- 
ity binding partners of MOM72, it was to be predicted that  the 
65-kDa fragment should be able to bind these precursors out of 
a mixture of newly synthesized  proteins. Poly(A)’ RNA was 
prepared from N. crassa and  translated  in reticulocyte lysate. 
Then incubation  with the immunocomplex containing anti- 
MOM72 and  the 65-kDa fragment was  performed, and  the com- 
plex was recovered, washed, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography.  Several proteins  made from poly(A)’  RNA 
were  associated  with the complex; the most prominent one had 
the mobility of the AAC (Fig. 8, lane 2) .  That  this  band indeed 
represented AAC was verified by dissolving the complex with 
SDS and immunoprecipitating with antibodies against  the 
AAC (Fig. 8, lane 4 ).A substantial  part of the  total AAC present 
in  the poly(A)’-translation mixture could be collected with  the 
65-kDa fragment  as  is  apparent from a comparison with a 
direct  immunoprecipitation of the AAC from the  lysate (Fig. 8, 
lane 3). We conclude that MOM72 interacts with the AAC pre- 
cursor  with such high  affinity and specificity that  it  can bind it 
with  high selectivity from a mixture of newly synthesized cel- 
lular proteins. 

In summary, the cytosolic domain of MOM72 has  the ability 
to directly interact with  precursor  proteins with high  affinity 
and with  high selectivity. In  the  experiments described here, 
the 65-kDa fragment  had a distinct preference for the AAC and 
Pic precursors, whereas most other precursors were not bound. 
The cytochrome c1 precursor interacted with the  fragment with 
lower affinity, but  still  in a specific fashion. 

DISCUSSION 

Mitochondrial import receptors MOM72 (MAS70 in  yeast) 
and MOM19 have been identified by showing that specific an- 
tibodies against  these surface-exposed protease-sensitive com- 
ponents of the  outer  membrane  inhibit binding and  import of 
precursor proteins (1, 3, 4). The  structures of these receptors 
have been deduced from their cDNA or genomic DNA sequences 
(4,5,43),  but  further  analysis  has so far been hampered by the 
low abundance of these components preventing preparation 
from mitochondria in  larger  amounts  and by the lack of expres- 
sion of these  membrane-integrated components in heterologous 
systems  such as E. coli. 

In  the  present  study we show that  the MOM72 receptor 
consists of a tightly folded carboxyl-terminal  domain exposed to 
the cytosol with a molecular mass of about 60  kDa that is 
linked to  the  membrane by the hydrophobic amino-terminal 
membrane  spanning segment. The piece between the mem- 
brane anchor and 60-kDa domain is readily accessible to  vari- 
ous proteolytic enzymes,  suggesting that  this may be a flexible 
region perhaps serving as a hinge-like structure. Interestingly, 
this region contains  abundant proline residues  in both the 
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FIG.  6. Specific  binding of preproteins  to  the 65-kDa  fragment. 
A, AAC and  the 65-kDa fragment  are  coimmunoprecipitated  with  anti- 
MOM72 antibodies. Anti-MOM72 or preimmune  antibodies  were first 
bound to  protein  A-Sepharose  beads,  then  the  65-kDa  fragment (3  pg) 
was  added.  In  a  further  step,  incubation  with  radiolabeled AAC syn- 
thesized  in  reticulocyte  lysate  was performed a t  different  concentra- 
tions of added  salt. Bound AAC was  determined by SDS-PAGE, fluorog- 
raphy,  and  laser  densitometry. B ,  coimmunoprecipitation of AAC is 
limited by the  amount of immunoadsorbed  65-kDa  fragment.  Anti- 
MOM72 antibodies  were bound to PAS. Half of the  beads  were  then 
incubated  with  the 65-kDa fragment, mixed in different  proportions 
with  beads  lacking  fragment,  and  incubated  with  radiolabeled AAC. In 
the absence of the 65-kDa  fragment, 1% of input AAC was found asso- 
ciated  with the PAS anti-MOM72  pellet,  and this background  was  sub- 
tracted from all  values. C, a  subset of mitochondrial  precursor  proteins 
is bound by the 65-kDa  fragment.  Binding of various  mitochondrial  and 
non-mitochondrial  precursor  proteins  to  the 65-kDa fragment  was  de- 
termined by coimmunoprecipitation as  described  in A and  under “Ex- 
perimental  Procedures.” Znu., yeast  invertase; PPa, yeast  prepro-a-fac- 
tor; DHFZ?, mouse dihydrofolate  reductase. D ,  purified AAC is bound by 
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required  for binding  to  the  65-kDa  fragment. Precursor of cyto- 
FIG. 7. The matrix-targeting  sequence of  precytochrome c,  is 

chrome c1 synthesized in reticulocyte  lysate  was  incubated  with  purified 
mitochondnal  processing  peptidase  in  the  absence (lanes 1 and 3 )  or 
presence (lanes 2 and 4 )  of 1 mM EDTA for 40 min a t  25 “C. Aliquots 
corresponding  to 2 8  of the  total  reactions  were  then  directly analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE and  fluorography (lanes I and 2). To the remaining 
portions of the two reactions, the 65-kDa fragment (3 pg)  was  added  and 
coimmunoprecipitation  with  anti-MOM72  antibodies  was performed 
(see  “Experimental  Procedures”). Bound cytochrome cI  was  then  ana- 
lyzed by SDS-PAGE and  fluorography (lanes 3 and 4 ) .  p ,  unprocessed 
precursor form of cytochrome c,; i, intermediate sized form of cyto- 
chrome cI. 

yeast  and N. crassa proteins.  Inhibition of binding  and import 
of precursors by antibodies  against  the cytosolic domain sug- 
gested that  at  least  part of the receptor  function is localized in 
this  part of the molecule. Several lines of evidence indicate  that 
the cytosolic domain  indeed interacts  with precursors. Addition 
of the purified  domain to  import  assays reduced binding  and 
import of precursors,  apparently by competing  with the endo- 
genous MOM72. Furthermore, binding of precursors to the cy- 
tosolic MOM72 domain was observed. These findings establish 
the role of MOM72 as a receptor on the surface of the mito- 
chondria.  They are  in full agreement with  previous results 
obtained  with intact mitochondria. 

The relatively  high molar excess of the MOM72 fragment 
over precursor  required for competing  binding and  import  and 
the incomplete  coimmunoprecipitation of precursor  with excess 
MOM72 fragment probably reflect a complex situation  in  the in 
vitro assay. There  are several reasons why precursors synthe- 
sized in a cell-free system may show incomplete binding  and 
apparently reduced affinity. Only a part of the precursor  may 
be free to bind rapidly  to the MOM72 fragment.  In fact, only a 
portion of the precursor made  in reticulocyte lysate can be 
imported into isolated  mitochondria. In  intact mitochondria, 
interaction  with  additional components  may  influence the  ap- 
parent affinity of the precursor. The reported  dimerization of 
intact MOM72 in  the  outer  membrane may alter  the binding 
equilibrium (10, 44). These  uncertainties do not, however, in- 
terfere with the conclusion that MOM72 interacts specifically 
and  with high  affinity with a  limited set of precursors.  Detailed 
studies with  purified  precursor proteins may help to answer 
these open questions. 

In  addition  these  results  shed  further  light on the functional 
relationship of the  two identified  receptors MOM72 and 
MOM19. The cytosolic domain of MOM72 was  able  to specifi- 
cally bind with high  affinity the precursors of the two major 
inner  membrane  proteins AAC and Pic. This  is  in very good 
agreement with the observed inhibition of import of these pre- 
cursors by antibodies  against MOM72. In fact, MOM72 was 
initially identified as a major  receptor for the AAC (3). Of the 
various precursors tested, besides AAC and Pic, only the pre- 

the  65-kDa  fragment. AAC was  overexpressed  in E. coli, purified as 
inclusion bodies, and solubilized in  7 M urea (34). AAC (0.3 pg) (lanes I 
and 3 )  or AAC (3 pg) (lanes 2 and 4 )  were  diluted 50-fold in buffer D 
with 3% (w/v) BSA (150 p1) and  incubated  with  the 65-kDa fragment (3 
pg)  in  the  absence or presence of reticulocyte  lysate  (20 pl) for 30 min a t  
0 “C. After  centrifugation (15 min a t  20,000 x g) ,  the  supernatant  was 
incubated  with anti-MOM72 antibodies or preimmune  antibodies for 1 
h a t  4 “C, then  protein  A-Sepharose  was  added;  after 45 min, the im- 
munocomplex was  sedimented  and  analyzed by SDS-PAGE, blotting to 
nitrocellulose,  and  immunodecoration  with  the Luminol system  using 
antibodies  against MOM72 and AAC. 
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cytosolic factors, are equally well possible. 
In summary, our  data show that  the hydrophilic cytosolic 

domain of mitochondrial import receptor MOM72 interacts  in a 
specific manner with  precursor  proteins. Binding of precursors 
to the receptors  may  stabilize a certain conformation, e.g. an 
amphiphilic  helix structure, which then  makes  the precursor 
competent for further  steps  in  the  import pathway, in  particu- 
lar for insertion  into  the  general  insertion pore. In  the light of 
our  results,  it  appears possible that also recognition of precur- 
sors by MOM19 occurs by binding to  the cytosolic domain of 
this  other  important mitochondrial import receptor. 
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FIG. 8. Selective binding of the 65-kDa  fragment to preproteins 
translated from N. crassu poly(A)+ RNA. Proteins  were  synthesized 
in reticulocyte  lysate  programmed  with N. crassa poly(AY  RNA in  the 
presence of [35Slmethionine. To four  aliquots of the  lysate  (reactions 
14) the 65-kDa fragment  was  added,  and  immunoprecipitation  with 
the following antibodies  was  performed.  Reaction 1, preimmune  anti- 
bodies; reactions  2  and 4, anti-MOM72 antibodies;  reaction 3, anti-AAC 
antibodies. Immunocomplexes were  harvested by adding PAS, and  in 
case of the  reactions 1-3, the immunoadsorbed  material  was  analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE. The immunocomplex obtained  in  reaction 4 was disso- 
ciated by addition of SDS, the  sample  was  diluted by adding  Triton 
X-100-containing buffer, and a second immunoprecipitation  with  anti- 
bodies against AAC was  performed.  Then  also  this  immunoprecipitate 
was  analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Reactions 1 4  correspond  to lunes 1 4 .  For 
comparison,  aliquots of the poly(AY RNA-programmed reticulocyte ly- 
sate were  analyzed  directly by SDS-PAGE. Lane 5 corresponds to 5% 
and lane 6 to 15% of the  input  in each of the four  reactions  analyzed  in 
lanes 1 4 .  The  arrow  marks  the position of AAC on  the  fluorographs. 

cursor of cytochrome c,  showed a significant  binding to the 
MOM72 cytosolic domain. This does, however, not exclude that 
other precursors are also recognized by MOM72, although 
binding  may occur with much lower affinity. On the  other  hand, 
deletion of MOM72 in  yeast  had no effect on growth and mito- 
chondrial  protein import at 25 "C, and only a minor deficiency 
was observed at 37 "C (2, 4). Targeting via MOM72 is not es- 
sential,  and  other components such as MOM19 appear to me- 
diate recognition and  initial  import of  AAC and Pic. In agree- 
ment with this notion,  genetic  inactivation of MOM19 in N. 
cmssa leads  to cessation of cellular  growth, strong  alterations 
of mitochondrial structure,  and composition and  impairment of 
import of many precursor proteins (25, 45). 

The exceptional high  affinity  binding of the AAC and  the Pic 
to the cytosolic domain of MOM72 may be related to the  par- 
ticular  structure of these precursors.  They do not  have a cleav- 
able signal,  but  instead  multiple  internal  signals  are  present 
(46, 47). In principal it seems possible that  the  interaction of 
the AAC and Pic precursors with MOM72 does not occur di- 
rectly, but  that a chaperone-like component binds to  the pre- 
cursors in  the cell-free system,  and  it  is  this component that  is 
recognized by MOM72. However, the observed binding of puri- 
fied AAC precursor and  the  reported cross-linking of the AAC 
precursor  when bound to MOM72 (10) argue strongly for a 
direct  interaction. 

Quite interestingly, MOM72/MAS70 has six or seven so- 
called tetratricopeptide motifs which are  also found in a num- 
ber of transcription factors and mitotic  genes (48-511, in 
MOM19, and  in a putative peroxisomal import receptor, Pas8p 
of Pichia pastoris (52). One might  speculate  that  the  tetratri- 
copeptide motif has a function in precursor recognition; how- 
ever, other roles of these  structural  elements,  such as interac- 
tion  with further components of the receptor complex or with 
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